About the Event

Join the Cultural Office of the Pikes Peak Region and Colorado Springs Chamber & EDC for one of the most colorful professional events of the year, celebrating the intersection of business + arts in our community.

Join us on Friday, August 19, for the Business + Arts Lunch which will feature live performances, local art for sale, delicious food and drink, plus new program elements that will inspire you to think about the many ways that business + arts are helping our community to innovate and thrive!

Your table sponsorship will include two seats for local artists and performers. By sharing your table, you will create unique networking opportunities between the business + arts sectors.
Sponsorships Tailored for You

**Exclusive Presenting Sponsorship** includes credits in all promotions; ten (10) attendees (1 table of 10, preferred seating); exclusive Presenting Sponsorship logo lock-up on website and landing page; brief remarks from the podium. Your table of (10) will include (8) seats for your organization to fill and (2) seats to be donated and filled by local artists. If you have additional unused seats, you may donate additional seats to be filled by members of the local arts community.

**Supporting Sponsorship** includes ten (10) attendees (1 table of 10, preferred seating); logo included on all promotional materials; logo on website and landing page. Your table of (10) will include (8) seats for your organization to fill and (2) seats to be donated and filled by local artists. If you have additional unused seats, you may donate additional seats to be filled by members of the local arts community.

**Associate Sponsorship** includes ten (10) attendees (1 table of 10, preferred seating); logo included in presentation only. Your table of (10) will include (8) seats for your organization to fill and (2) seats to be donated and filled by local artists. If you have additional unused seats, you may donate additional seats to be filled by members of the local arts community.

**Contributing Sponsorship** includes five (5) attendees (preferred seating); logo included in presentation only.

For more information, email info@CulturalOffice.org